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LIBRARY BOOKS '

For some time a very annoying practice has been being carried
on at the expense of the officials of the local library and a number of
fellow students, through the medium of'other students of the college.

This is the matter of taking reserved books and also reference books
from the library without signing for them, or making known to any-

one that the books are being taken out

Evidently those students who have removed books from the
library in this unlawful munner have done so in an unreservedly selfish
manner. There can be little doubt but what they knew what they were
doing and why they were doing it It seems barely possible that one
could be so wrapped up in one's own interests as to remove material
from a certain place where a whole class or group of classes knew this
material was to be found. True, this removing of books without the
consent of the librarian, whether they are reserve shelf books or ref-
erence books in some other part of the library, makes easy work for
the individual who does it. He has the book in his room, and when he
feels in the mood, can begin to extract the information from it which
he desires. He doesn’t think of the number of students who might be
making use of that certain book while it lies unused upon his study at

his room. The whole matter has been one which has long tried the
patience of the library officials, the teachers who have given the refer-
ence work to be done and students who have conscientiously attempted
to get the work done. Evidently the student who has removed these
books has never thought of the matter as being one meriting criminal
punishment. 'Yet, this is the case The books are not to be removed
unless the individual signs for them and in many cases, there is n
specified time when he can remove them Removal at any other time
is a criminal .offense and punishable by law.

But, law will not remedy the evil. Only one remedy can be used,
and that is the honor system. The student is trusted in his use of the
library books, the same as he is trusted when taking an examina-
tion or as the athlete is trusted not to dilvugc his team’s tactics.
There is no Tcnson why at Penn State, ot all places, such a deplor-
able condition as this should exist. It is to be hoped that the
honor system can be made to extend over all things. It is a part of
a student’s life in respect to one phase. The COLLEGIAN believes
that this matter ol' removing books is not prevalent among the student
body .as a whole, but that there art a number of individuals who have
been indulging in. its practice LET’S HAVE IT STOPPED 1

HELP SEND THAT DELEGATE
In order that three delegates from Penn State may attend the

Union Conference at tho University ol Michigan next month, every
student in the college is being called upon to do his part and help
by his little contribution to start the men who will have such a great
part to play in the beginning of Penn State’s Union. The prices for
the vaudeville show are small enough and in consideration of the
fact thnt the performers are giving their services free'to the college
that they may do-, their part toward establishing the Union, it is no
more than right that the students, each and evory one of them should
do their part. When one begins to think just what the Union will
mean to this college, and what big things will result from it in years
to come, tho slight contribution which is expected will seem an in-
significant riling. And so it is, but when these contributions are gath-
ered togethor then it is that strength is had with which to start the
ball a-rolling. DO YOUR PART 1

WATCH THOSE FIRES*
For several weeks, warnings have been issued to the students, both

through * the president of the college and tho state forester in this
district, and'once again, the COLLEGIAN desmes to impress the ser-
iousness of the matter on the students’ minds

It is such an easy matter to set a raging fire over the neighbor-
ing mountains that the slighest thoughtlessness on any one’s part may
prove intensely, disastrous. With the approach of better and nicer
days, more men and women will take to the woods, and numerous
feasts and camp fires will result Let all make sure that the fire is
out before they leave, and that when burning ,it does not spread.
It’s all a matter of a little care and it is our duty, not only to the
state, the neighboring farms, or ourselves, but also to the wild life
which frequents the farther, innermost recesses of these mountains,
to make them, safe at all times.

THE CAMPUS
During the post week, especially the last few days, when the trees

have begun to break forth into their wonderful green foliage again,
our campus has begun to take on that wonderful, serene, aspect
which has always made it a lovable part of Penn State. The front
campus, perhaps more than the other portions, bears witness to the
truth of this statement Daily the gradeners are cleaning and fresh-
ening the bare, dry spots and new, fresh seed will be given a chance
to grow in those spots.

However, besides the bad eflccts noticed on Allen Street, where
the large trees have been practically destroyed by the fire of a year
and a. half ago, tho worst looking portion of tho campus is the lower
portion of Holmes Field, where the trenches and Vdummies” stand.
Like lines of scarecrows, or more like gallows, they take away all the
beauty, of the large rolling field and mar the landscape as a whole.
If they are not being used, why not dispose of them, fill up tho ditches
and* allow that part of the campus, to become itself again. Or, if
later use of them is desired, why not remove them to some portion of
the empus farther secluded, where their presence would not mar
its scenic* beauty. As it is, they certainly do not add any toward
beautifying the surroundings.

C. E (Rosa *23

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN
reviewed the recent work and future
plans of the association arid ispotted
the neccusltj of u big turn-out at Com-
mencement und cspculullj on Alumni
Home-coming Duy. Ootobei ninth of
next >ent.

ALUMNUS IN CHINA TELLS
NEED OF AMERICA’S HELP

(Ctvntlmicd from llrst pig**)

s.ii > tn uxpand nur dep'ii tment. Theso
men will be nut on!) the pick of the
Chlm sc schools, but also the pick uf
nur college* We would like to HOiid them
to Penn Slate In case we felt that they
would be taken cniu of They will be
ulinngc-iH, unable to stank English voiy
well at llrst and will need to be helped
tu gain piae’tlcnl cxpcilcnco duringthe
xtimmei. The) will nil he* t*ou« ofwork-
mcn

Q
have had stiff tu shop

wmk und will he different fiom nny
l>po that haveevir entereil tho Amcrl-
<•1111 school."

UUI Visit Penn Stuff
"Dining the coming >eir, (September,

1920, on to August, 1921), 1 nliall he in
the United States investigating Indus-
trial schoolfl In missions 1 should like'
very much to bo allowed to bring be-
fore tho men In the engineering do-
paitinent the plans which we* are work-
ing on fm China's Industrial develop-
ment. and to got them to help us vvotlc
tin in out more pcrfcctl) We are be-
ginning a modern Industrial s) stein for,
u good nmnv people and don't want to
snake a mistake I woulil like to Inlag
not only the* pioblcms connected with
the government wotk. hut also those
connected with the missions I am
chuhmun of the committee- which is
walking on tho,.national bureau oC
Induntiv whhh Is to be a part of tho
Peking Union Christian Unlvcrslt) und
whhh will probably have u lot to do
with duc-rmining what sort of Industiial
bt bools the missions have* Wo who
an* on the committee llnd oiirsilves on-
tlielv too am ill for the task of deter-
mining Just how we ought to help tho
nation's Industries develop ’’

Youix VOI V tlulv.
SAMUEL M DEAN.

VI.U.MXI PRESIDENT VDDRESSI.S
MIPHAMEAL TNO. STUDENTS

Ml Arthm* McKee* ,( l], M E, spoko
l<> the Mechanical Engineers on “Blast
Furnace Construction*'. Apiil iwontj-
thlrd Mr McKee Ims had a wide* ex-
pel knee In building furnuccw In tlilrt
countrj ns well as abroad die now
has a contract foi the construction
of modern furnaces la India, which
will take some two in thru* \enrs tn
complete He ptopoacs to spend tho
summer in England Mudvlug steel bu-
siness ami tnboi <unidltlonx Mi Me-1
Keo Is picsldcnl of Ihc Alumni Associa-
tion

State-Centre
Electric Co.

Electric Supplies

?“M»*H“H“fr'H H 1 1 1 !' 1

I Henry Grimm
:: The Tailor ■■

: :
;• 206 E. College Ave.

Appliances

123 Frazier
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1 Drink

; to® iDELICIOUS AND REFRESHING

UtliHi* 11- 1* Quonclies Tltirst—-
- Touches the Spot

' THH CocA -COLA

11iR

FRATERNITIES iPREPARE
'. FOR LARGE TRACK MEET

The llrst big intiu-inurnl spoil since
the outdoor athletic season lias begun
will bo the Inua-fraternll) track meet
this Satutdit) ufternoon on New Bea-
ver field The meet will begin at two
o'clock and piomlses to be kcenlv tom-,
peted bv each of the thhtv some fin-
temltles enteii'd *

Rules (oveilng the meet have been
drawn up as follows

I—All fratomltv men who have not
won a stuilglU “S'* In truck mo eligible
to compete In the meet

J—Each fralernltv ontcre'd reseives
the* right to choose the number of men
outcred In each race*.

3—All ontllts must be In the hands
uf Hugo Bevxlelc, Dhvctoi of Phjslcal
Education, b) six p m. Wednesday
April twentv-elghth Entries made uf-
*tei that time will nut be* accepted

•i—The scoring will be ns follows
five pointsfor firsts, three foi seconds,
two fm Uiliilk und one foi fourths

Tin* team winning the largest num-
ber of points will lie aw in(led a hand-
some loving cup. Action Is beingtaken
upon tin* nwmdlng of prizes far men
winning fiist place’s in am of the ev-
ents. hut nothing certain has tis jet
been decided In icgntil to this point

The list of events for Hutuinj'x meet
comprises the following. IflO-junl dash.
220-jard dash, NU-vanl dash, 880-
said dish, one mile race, two mile,
rare, UO-vaid high hutdlcs, 229->md
low hurdles, running high Jump, run-
ning biond jump, ixitc vault. 12-pound
shot put, 12-pound hammer tiuow,
discus throw. Javelin thiow. -

An Inter-fintcrnilv rclaj rncu wilt
be hold on Salurdaj. Maj fifteenth,
nmt an iutci-unlt rilnv ince on the fol-
lowing Niluidu), Mnv twentv-Hecond.
The winning teams in the two moots
will contend for the all college lolay
championship in a telnj lace to he hi*ld
on Saltmliy* Maj twenty-ninth

rilt.ST ('ll VI’TER COMPLETED
IN I*lll NS CURES NEW HOOK

Man Virdon, “Vamplie", has xlnrt-
ed on her caicci, having bygun ho
life .it the last melting of tho Press
Club At Un* next meeting. May thhd,
l!*e stcoiid cliupb i In her experiences
will Is- j< id to tin club Marv Vnrden
In the betaine of the story which the
Club Is vvj ltlng, inch clniptci la lug han-
dled In i different peisnn Mnj third
will he willvnlllj night with tho Club,

i no subjects for essays or stories be-
; lug suggest! rt, each person having free
M-in In choosing his own mateilal Vis-
itors ire ulwnvs welcomed nt the
mi clings

NOTICE
Any students (men) interested

inan unusually attractive, proposi-
tion covering the summer, vacation
period please advise at earliest con-
venience. Stateage, also previous
vacation employment, if any.

THE WING SEED COMPANY
McchantcsbUrg, Ohio.

Letters-Awarded .
to State Matmen

Although confronted b) the lots of
foui of Its star petformers through
gruduntion this coming June, the pios-
poets fo» u repllltJon of Us iccently
completed successful season are exceed-
ingly bright for the Penn State Wicat-
ling team next jour Thu schedule feu
the season of 1921-22 will be unusu illy
stiff but high hope's aie placed on the
üblllij of the State mat men to uneige
vlctuiouxl) from the vmlnux meets and
from thu Inteicollcglutc' Clmmnlonxhipx,
which will be hold at Lehigh Unlvei-
nlt> next spring Next > ear’s team
will be piloted by ••Dewey" Dctnr '2l.
thu redoubtnblu 1111-pound gtuppler who
during the season Just past, suffeied
only one defeat, nt tho hands of Swol-
gnrt. of the Navy J li Sweeley *2l
wilt manage thu team ami will nlso act
In his new enpaclt\ an the President
of the Intcrcolleginlc Wrestling Asso-
ciation. Ha will be assisted by J A
Bailey *22, N E. Eldiedge *22. and C
W\ Mllllken *22 Rucently, letters were
awarded to members of this j car’s
squad for their achievements on the
mat The following men received the
straight "S'* Captain Mills *2l. Shirk
'2O, Ouibcr *2O. Ditnr '2l, Mowerei
*2O Brown *2O anil Reagen *2O. the
inmmgrr The “wSf* was awauled to
Pal ley *2l and Williams '.'2

One of the Interesting omennus of
the riccni season is that the (XCtlhnt
showing of Mills *2l. and Detar '2l dur-
ing the meet nt the Inter*olleglaUs nt
Perm so Impressed those In charge of
the American entries foi the coming
Oljmpie games at Antwerp next fall,
th n the) have been Invited to trj for
pi uos on the team which will he sent
to Eurojie to represent the United
States This they will do at New York
Cilv during the llrst week In June
llolh have* every chnnco of success, ns
.Mills completed tho recent season with,
nut i single defeat, while* Detai lost
«ml> one bout and both hold thu titles
us 11.1 and 13C-pound Intercollegiate
Ch impious lespectlvelj

WILKES-BARRE ALUMNI
SHOW GREAT ENTHUSIASM

The alumni association of Wllkcubur-
le, held their annual dinner at the Hotel
Keddington on Friday evening, April
twmij-thhd. Sixty graduates were
pi count and other prominent men in-
cluding Dr. Edwin H Sparks, president
of tho colligc, Mr E R Pettlbone, mem-
bet of the- board of trustee's, Mi. E N
Sullivan.,general secretary of the al-
umni association and Mr. Ray Smith,
iicnHiircT of the association

Much enthusiasm and renl Penn State
sphlt manifested itself during tho
course of the evening. Entertainment
was furnished by an excellent orches-
tra and tho Orphcum Qunrtot. two
members of tho latter being brothers
•>f Piun Stutc graduates

ft P Williams ’9S presided as toast-
master, and called upon many of the
form* i students, who tesponded In a
mnniiu that was full of enthusiasm
null comment. Dr. Spaiks gave ail un.
usuallv pleasant talk on spirit at Un
college. discussing the Union project
with all Its iMsslbilliloH, and made men-
tion of the fact that the eornorstone
nf tho new Mochuiilcal Englnoorlnu
r.i>s>riitory will bo laid by Mr. Charles
Schwab within tho nuxi month

Thofinancial status of the association
was presented by thu truisuier. and
the new plun foi financing tho asso-
ciation was discussed pro and eon. Mr
Peiiltioue also' emphasized the need of
i huger anil stronger ulumnl associa-
tion In order to assuru tho collego of
a progressive future Mr E N Sulli-
van. punerul sect clary nf tho alumni,

Hoove'r'Club Booms
as A ttendanceGrows

A largo number of enthusiastic xtip-

|ioi terx gi noted the second meeting of
tlu* Penn State Hoovet Club In Old
Chapel.‘hint Monduj evening. Mon und
women students. members of tho fnc-
ultj, and townspeople attended the ga-
thering. E E Ovpidoiff *22 suu tod
tho meiting by tolling the pm pone of
tho oignnlzntlon Following tho load
of other colleges in a movement to
boost llovor an a candidate fm tho
president)*! Penn State is mganlzlng a
permanent Hoovet Club Among the
•ithoi spo.ikoiH were, W J Kitchen ‘2O.
Professor !•' L Pattee, Mr. J F Baler
It . O D Stodduid *2l. R F Steiner *22.
und Cl \V Suppleo *22 The) all tolA
their pcmm.il convictions and seasons
for Inllevlng Hoovet to he the logic il
man fot the nomination, thu need of
the counliv for a buxlnosx man. and
the prlmipoK and (iiiallflratlons of the

Peitnnninl offleets wen* elided at
this time The) ate. Piexldenl, E E
Oveidoi f *22, View PiosUknt, Cl D
Stnddmd ‘2l. Hoot etui)-Treasure:, D
1C Eaton '22 The txccutlve committee
besides the officers. consists of Pio-
fcsxoi N C Miller. Dt J Tanget, W E
KUclun 20. Miss Ruth Elton '2l. and
Miss Rhoda Crawford ‘2l The next
imetlug will be held Momlnj, May
tenth In Old Chupi-I.

PROP. PATTEE TO ATTEND
DEM MOJ.VFS (’OM’EKI.Vi:

Ptiifexhoi r. 1, S*uttee. hind of the
department of English mid American
Eltfiauire. has been grunted leave of

absence duilng the month of Vlty to
'attend the Nnttonal Citnfeience of the

; Methodist Ephcotuil Chnteh lobe held
at Dcx Molncx, low » PiiifiuHiii Pattee
h ix been ehcled ax one of the lav tkle-

! guiles of the Ceatial Pennxylvanlu Coa-
uml ban been jdneed on the emit-

tnluTe of education Ik* will leave fm
Ilex Miilncx the Iittei p-ttt of this
week and will rclmn at the end of
Mn> This eonfeicncc 1« held every
four jeux and delegatex from oil ovci

10>cForcte
i

THE COLLEGE BOOT SHOP
is showingthe largest line of low
shoes ever displayed in State
College. Prices are right.

Full line olKeds, Tennis and Outing Shoes

H. D. MEEK,PROPRIETOR

100% Goodyear-Equipped—and the G.*T.M.
The economy ofpoweris a constant problem

with the plant'supcrintendent, the factory
engineer, and the production manager. They
know that the volume, the cost and the
quality of the entire factory's output depend
directly on the success with whicha depend-
able,’uniform flow of power is transmitted to
the machines.

boughton the basis of whatever the jobber
has m stock. The one the GT M. recom-
mended for the Toledo company did. • It
held the*pulleys, withstood the acid, and
delivered full power. It lived up to the
value built into it by the Goodyear manu-
facturing ideal, **Protect Our Good Name."

100% Goodyear-equipped today is the
result of a succession of analyses following'
that first one, plus the service the G.T.M.-
specified Goodyear Belts have never failed
to yield. You will note there arc different
types ofGoodyear Belting on differentdrives
and on pumping duty in this plant. In line
with the same principle of assuring the rela-
tion of every unit to the work of the whole

»plant, the G.T.M. prescribed Goodyear
Monterey Acid Hose for the conveying of
the product. At the end of a full season’s
run, the Goodyear equipment shows prac-
tically no wear and has furnishednewrecords
for energy conserved and power transmitted.

Students and teachers of engineering will
ifind the subject of power economy through
plant analysis practically treated in the
Goodyear Mcchanicul Goods Encyclopedia.
They may obtain copies by letter request to
the Mechanical Goods Department. The
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company,
Akron, O.

Full recognition of the Value of economical
transmission is basic in the GoodyearPlant
Analysis Plan. It may be. as in the case of
ouronginal installation for The Toledo Cider
fit Vinegar Company, onty a single drive that
the G.T.M.—Goodyear Technical.
asked to analyze. But from the outset he
makes his expert study on the principle that
a belt is an integral part of the plant's pro-
duction line.

He surveys the actual conditions under
which'the belt must operate. He figures
pullcydimcnsions.ccntcr-to-ccntcrdistances,*
operating speed required. He notes that the
belt must resist certain acids, or high tem-
peratures, or unusual abrasion, flinty dust
or warm damp In this particular case, it
happened to be acetic acid

1 The C.T.M.-specified belt, it i*To«icul to
expect, will stand up to its part in the

, factory's work better than u bell that is

BELTING • PACKING

jB3
>

‘

v Wednesday,' April 28, 1920

thf vi ol Id intend. It convenes-for itn
enilie month These xatherlnus 'are
(llotlnctlve. us ninny governors nnd
luomlnont business men utlcml thorn.
Thej arc Important, uh great ptobloms
me discussed nml decided

inroo IIIKMEU SI'KAKS TO
h:.VGINKi:iU>O SOCIETIES

l’loffHHiii Hugo Dlemor, fnimerly
liend of the IKpmtmcni or Industrial
Ciiklikci Ihk. tlellvetod the u'KUlar on*

KlneeilnK lectuie hefnie the combined
IhiglmvrltiK societies in Old Chapel on
hint l'tldny evenitiK 1 Ilh subject was
•■PvfHontKr* nml ho ioviewed bin cx-
pcilenten with the Winchester Arms
Company nml Indicated the opportu-
nltv which ovists roe voting engineers
to enter n Held, whlch ten years ago was

, not occupied bv technical graduates.

We are ready for you,

Cornu in mul look over our

new line of Ovfords for Men

who cnie. Hither Cordovan

or Calf, latest Myles. Our

pi ices will look interesting.

$lO to$l5 a pair.

M, Hurwitz
Allen Street


